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THE US3E AND ABUSE 0,F TALENTS3. tilt they are sufficient fer.hbu needs, andi ho shaît lhe
à taMoeé PouACNuiD av au n ofWt . 0TK btindantl>' supplied, butwhoever shal. iteglect is

.Uno wex ue îmthala ha begiye, m hahalhvepowers shall se theur dwandle and dccay until the>'
ntotreme hataiLizii egienandhe hal havedisappear and are completel>' (orever lost.

abaundamc bUt front hlm tbat bath nbotshalh ie talan awsty Le thrmredaonehathcnrsiee
even that whikh hth. "-Motthew zKv. 29.Le tbrmakdtonebtthcnrs ee

Thtis ls thc conclusion and the application of the set forth lu not beeveen tbe right and the wrong use
parable e. the "«Talent.» One common use cf tItis cf paverst as ratier betwecn.their use and their
word talent shows the deep impression which the dÙùue.
Bible bas made l±po aout Engllsh thought and tangue. The persan whomr ibis parable coudenans is net ane
The word is Grck, and manxt at first a balance, or a who like the unjusi steward wastes hm master's gonds,
pair af &cales; then a weight, and linait>', as tue lare- nor like thie prodigal son secnds lais portion in riais
clous nietats were the mosi valuable abjects weighrd, living; lie ont>' Aides tais talent, burles it and suifera
the word baccame attacbed ta them, and expressed a it ta le unuscd. Thtis nia> seemn ai lirsi a far less
definite amount cf gald or silver. Mane>' was every- heinous course than one cf actual wrong. Merc>' ta
whero welghcd bcfore it vas coined. Pictures af tiic do nothing, cannot bc ssabad as positivel>' ta do cvil.
pracest are faund upon the naonu-nents ai Mrcient Perhaps flot in some respects, but in sorne others pas.
Egypt and Assyrla. There thte metal as represented sibl>' it raY> bc worse.
flot Ia te natural state, as dumi or nuggots, but as ltis ai an>' rate more dangerous, because; hi is more
malten ino rings for more convenieni carryîag and plausible aind easity excuscd. Conscience would re-
keepiag. Frequent reoece ta ibis custam 1: made praach a man for active sin, when it wouid fiai do su
la tce Old Testament, as whca Abrahami weigIts ta the for simple sloth.
Sons ai Heth the price ho pays for hais burying place Open vice cannai be made ta look like virtue, but
in the cave ai Machpelah; and when Joseph's breth- idleness nia> take tce name of nioderation or bumility.
ren go up <rani Egypi wîth thear corn îhey land ihoir The mian may sa>', 1 am nfot flîted for respansible and
mone>' rerned ta tem "full weight in their sacks' opent work i spiritual Intereits are su vast and dcli.
mouths." cate, 1 dare flot meddle with thern; or, Uhc care cr

It 15 probable that coined mono>' is not mntîoncd mY ovnsoulas sufficient taoccpy me wboly. Man>'
in the Bible before the close af the captivity an Baby- persans in the cari>' Churcli did refuse the charges ta
ton. if tItis b. su, i gaves nev farce ta same proverbi which the>' vere calledon graunds like these, md
of Solomon, ".. "A false balance is abominatai ta fied into the desoris, and haid themactives as hermits.
the Lord, but a just weight i.s His dclight ; "and &gain wbcn the>' should have been workiag like sali and
"IA jusi weight and balance are the Lords, anl the 5Ilicinlg as te light amcng their féllov-mea. A man
veigits cf Uhe bag are lais work.Y Such pes*ages wiUt ofien fecl at liberty' to remain quiet and refrain
vould theut refer tu the ialse vcigbing, flot merevç(aidîggod ba ol et hin cf don
thuagi purchascd, but cf the. purcbasîag mecdium jaseit, .rroug. Hie wilI comfort himseltaad vil even bons-
which vould exactl>' correspond ta the debasing or ànd priée biroseif that hoe is guili>' of no aveat crimes
faise reckouing af mone>' in aur day; the trying to and bas at leasi douc nothing verse than nat ta speak
make anc dollar fillube place of tva, as the putting cf a aud work ira favaur of 'ice right Such mea shouwt
ligLi coin In the stead on ant of fuil honesi weight. listen ta the sharp teachiags of James, that sensible
The vise mans words vould therefore have a speciai and practical AposUle of the oldea tinte, who says .
interesti n these tinaes when an unredleemable paper " To u th aat kaoweth ta do gond and doetb it flot,
currtency and short,,ilve dollars are su aiuck in (mark thai e*uuesin) Dot ta bum tuai knowedi ta do
vague. gacu .nd docth evit,but "ýtahim that knoweth todo

But as ta Ibis word talent, we have aliagother goaa and docth ht net, ta jan it isa sin." HIow doca
changed ii nicaning. Frant a weight or sumi ai that crisp sentence frani th&se ancient buis ai truth
mane>', h has corne tn signif>' any mental tacuit>' or camne upan us like a quickoning Arciic ivave, hlowing
power, me tat vo $Peak ai a persan af great talent as not alone tapoa thc poisoned, pestiiential sceaes Of
of euec as baving numerous and various talents;- su vice, but breatbanrg too upon the stagnant ragions of
sagnmfying, nat thai hoe is rach an gold but in galas and inactive gaodness, impeffing us ta carnes:, un. cmnitting
gi-ccu of tito mid. toil.

This is aur constant, ordinary mcauîag af thc word, The mca wbo correspond ta the unfaithfulservant
andi h bas grava oui of titis parable. ai the parable are fiai te openi>' and hoid>' badl;

A single passage in Cbri5t!s teaching bas been flot mcen doiîug JIl tce cvil that Uic>' can, The>' arc
strang eaough ta grasp tItis word and malte a: ncw; quiet> reputablc, moral mnen, only keeping silence
ta, tura trup from, a materral or mercenar>' scuase ta an wben thcy ought ta speak j simpiy Dat accomplisbing
intehlectal and we might almosi say a spiritual one, the gaod they maght.
for thc further lesson as implied, that ail natural en. Pcrsons who are cherishing a Christian hope, but
dowaacnis, or as vo now sa>' talents, arm a gift or wha neveu make iu knovra, vito feel the strivirtgs of
trust tramn God, (Carlyle says thcy are a "bIan and the Haly Spiruu, but do not yield te its persuasive
not a gaft 0) of which He bas made us stewards, and paver, who have expceccd thc fresh kindiings ai
for whîch Hec wiii hold us ta a sure and stract accouna. thc SaViour>s love, but Witt flot give Uic lire air and

The Gospel vil yct revoluatanae ait speech .8It vent, wha bave gits-not very excelent or brifiant
vill taire oui- commun yards and fît uthemn with a bot. possibly-but yeî campetent, ta fit tem for useful Sta-
ter îhough aad lift iheniup taworthier use Instcad tions in the Churcla, and ta enable tean ta do gaad
of gold anti siver, which perash though Uic>' be traed for Christ, who foid their arn.., and wrhibe the strife is
vith fire, Uic>' wil! represent tce abading and eterna!, waging beiveen Christ and Satan for the kingdoni af
the ever-livang and incrcasîng troasures et the heart titis world, do nothing ta decide thc fight. Thefe are
and mimd. thc mon wbo wrap their talents up in napkins and hide

In theprcemt case 1 fccl lncliaed ta gave ta ibis word them in Uic earth ; who put their lighted candies un-
it: wadcst scopie, ieîuing ut include ail thirigs tbat vo der bushels iasîcad cf on the candiestucir ta givo light
possess and can empluy ;ail faculties and caergses of ta ail tbat are witii the bouse. The>' are doiag, as
mimd; ail opportunauet af uscfulncss; ail advaxatages 1 tbink, what Paul vas tbînking af when hoe besaughi
of growth ; ail moral lesmans andi impulses which vo the Thessalonians net ta j wench Mie e.rjit. Whaî
foch Ui the hle smn ai oui urne and aur position , maihemnatician can compute thc hidden and unsus-
tese are aur talents placed wiîhin out band> b>' God, pected and therciore the uscless, unproductive vealh
ta bo tmproved b>' us and rendered up ta Huma au hast. ,of grace wiit God bas given ta mankind? A reccat

The text applis au ait tbese things thc nule vhich ai l astoncal eveat may serve as ihluaratioa of the case.
bas 50 mucb helpod te maire tAmaltar, te aur nitnds,1 A few Years Zirice vo saw France suddcnly cast
nantel>' dtus dumniaîbes, and exorcise increases ail1 dowu (rom ber high place and made te sue for peace.
aur Poivers. " Unto every anc that bath shail hogaven, 1We beard the bard conditions whach Uic canqueror
and he sW! have abundance ; but tram hinitabai bath aanposed upon bier, and ve askcd in vonder . Where
nut shall bc taken awiy evea tbat whichb lc hat,» i.., can she find Uic rnay which sIte Is compelled tu,
cvcry ant who dîlîgently employa Uic gifts or talents pa>' i Besades aie colt and waste ai an exbausting
wbich hbe bas, shall find tem grov and strcngthen,1 war, Gcranany demanaed au iadcmrMy, a fine of flue

milliards of *ancs, eqîâai t4 ooo or sipoao,.
ooaooo aoýur moncy.', Itwms traly4eud that the
French banks and capitali3s could flot advane sa
great a suai. It val supposedl that mite must Iok ta
other countries and plcdge ber Income for long ye.zrs
ta fSreign leaders. What wus aur aatanltment ta
find. the whole amount qulckly taken up by ber iwn
citizens and ta sSc the giant debt ta Germany pald
befoare the appointed, tire 1 How was it doue ? flot
chiefly b>' te rich from, teir known rcsaurce,4 but
b>' the man>' peur, who nt IL. cir cotuntry". urgent cail
brought forth their secret stores, the money they bad
laid auide in aid teapots ani stocking fect and ld.
den in dark corners of their boumes. It vas then dis-
covcared tbm: alniost ever pesant of that thrifty race
had soanething thus laid b>' and when these rosit>
treasures, each one small, but mugty> in their maus,
wzer. paured together, that was enough and mocre, and
the greateht dee in i blstor of finance was
wroughetl Tirai great debt vwu païd with Aiddm
laknk, with rooney that was lying umea ini French
bomnes, and so le was found <uriher tbat the p&yÀmnt
did flot inipovcrisb% or exhaust the nation ; did flot
drain the country of its tremser and derange the
course af irade. France did flot see.n ta ftel the bur-
den and the warld la. heen yet even nm astonished
ta bebold ber steady progma and praspcrity ince
then. Sh. wia obliged taje>' tbat smn lai goId, had
she been forced ta taire it froin te money then in use
it would bave stripped the reain af coin and lcft ber
ouly a pour paper currency *for years ta corne. But
she took it from, ber dormant -stores, brought 1<11.
tuueasue ino use. and so ibis «trangs result appoes.
France seensed ait uicherfar-te money the lad lmu,
and Germay the poarer for Uhc treasure sh'lsad
gaine& Sa large a smn added zaddeuly theUt
amotant i circulation ini German>' bas don, just-What
such a procSu always docu. It bas made Moue>'
cheap, inflated, prices, producedl extraanc auxi
tais lam bec. foloed b>' ractiona and stagnaioni and
dimiresa. Germn>' bas h' munsfferusé mouet bimly
froabard tinres. Itis thethave bave beard malt f
latrilcea and business difficulties and crimes ini the Goy..
ernct, and assiis> buillets. France on thce ihe
hand hasa bcen quiet and prosperous ini civil andý in
social things tua adegree that bas dc>ighted and sur-
prised the world. Her currency bam fot depreciated,
ber lnduutries have not laanguished, ber credit bas mot
suifered. It is the marvel fi( the age 1 And tbis im ail
and oni>' because the awful strain afilber defeai wrunàz
out front ber the wealth whicb she had never showa
and which she did,nat even knov that site possessed
heforem

Beitold in tItis occurrence a type of whai Chrs
kcingdomn migbla accomplish ta discitarge ber dehe af
consecration ta the Master and ai mercy ta bis fallen
world, if she toc wauld brang forth ber hidden talents
nd put 'eni o their fuUian4 proper use. Natif ber

rich unes wha are already in the work would stiU
more lavishl>' expend their gifts, ber scbolars grow
more wîse, lier preachors waxt mare cloquent, ber
princes bc more liberal; flot that, at leasi mlot that
chiefly nor alane, but if bier poor and lowly ues, te
pravate men, te humble 'tamen, thie ver>' peants of
ber membcrsbip would but draw out teir stores framn
the deep recesses wbcre they nov lit iiid.

If an>' Christian maa and wonaan wauld but grasp
this tbought and would act upoas it: " Everypower. 1
possess, and any gift of grace wbicba I receivc, ame but
su nian' Juans entrustedl ta rue by tce Hceivenly
Father.. He puis them i my> bands that thcy nia> do
mostgood tame ud ta my fellw-men. He fl>'5oc-
cupy, untal 1 c9me, and hie wili soon reture and reckon
wth mne for their use.' If euh ome would say 1«1 ami
but God's steward, 1 muit work the work of Hlm that
sent me while i as day, the night cometli vhen no
man itan work, Lord what wilî Thau bave aie ta do?"
Jf tbc obscure persons, thase wbo bavteuor who suip-
pose thcy have, but une talent, would bring that ta
the mone>' changera and set it into, active use, why
then the Church wauld flnd she lad a& new and un-
suseected strength ; ahc would ai once: surpris bath
herslf and the world ai large. She would Lad sup-
plies for ail ber needs, ami eabe wo<ald enter en au eru


